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Tbe Friend.s of Bolton Street Cenetery
Society was forued. in March 1977 nith the main

aim of belping to preserver protect and develop
tbe wood.ed and bistoric atmospbere of Bolton
Street Cemetery for the benefit of aII. |lhe

Society gives moral support and practical belp
to the Wellington City Corporatlonrs Parks a.--
Reserves Departnent in its efforts to tidyt
repair and maintain the graves, and to develop
the area as a cemetery-park.

Over the past year our members have held.

Saturd.ay morning 'workdays to weed., tid.y and

clear rubbish and to paint the wood.en and iron
Brave surrounds. Other members have been d.oing
researcb with the aim of coropiling a bio-
graphical note on everyone buried, in the cemetery

With the conpletion of the footbridge oySr
the notorway the two parts of the cemetery w*al
be linked and will then provlde a unique
recreational asset. Would you like to join
the Friends and help us to belp the City
Council see that the cemetery gets the care
that it need.s? ff you would there is a

nenbership application forn on the back of
this leafIet.
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If You would like to
fron the o1d oak trec in
these are available fron
GrouPs' stall.

buy a seedling
tbe ceneterYt
the Thorndon
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FRTEIIDS OF BOI,TON STREET CE}IETERY TNCORPORATED

P0 Box 2116 Welliugton
Menbership appLication

Ifane:

lddress:

tclephone home work

r wieh to become an ord.inary/famiry/corporate member and encloae nyaubscription for tbe year ending ,1 Marcb 1g7g"
Signature:

(subscriptions are g2 ordinsrx, $1 fanily and $1o corporate.)
Fanily nembere pleaee rist D.anes of thosc in your fanily group:

Please tick your special interests: record.s and biographlcal resoareh_
aponsor repair of grave _ fund. raising _ tidyinS graves 

-_publicity _ conrnittee nember _ other(state)

Send tirj:r form a.nd your remitlar:cc to frhe **crstn "!r,-fi the atrovo address.


